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Managing Change Across the
Organization: From Board to

Front-Line Staff

Accessing the Performance
Information Needed to Negotiate

and Succeed in Value-based
Payment Agreements

Joining, Building, and 
Utilizing Networks

Contracting for Value-Based Payments

Designing Models of Care to
Improve Outcomes

Identifying Opportunities to
Improve Population Health

Supporting Practice Leaders Navigating
Unfamiliar Waters: Leadership Through
Change Learning Collaborative

Practice leaders face more decisions than ever as the District of Columbia works to build an integrated health system
that delivers whole-person care. This structured learning collaborative will provide technical assistance and
professional peer support to help organizational decision-makers better manage change within a dynamic health
system. Activities and discussions during small group sessions will introduce ways that leaders can transform ingrained
policies and practices using new information, tools, and approaches to achieve practical progress toward an integrated
and financially sustainable model for improved care and outcomes.

Apply Onli ne Now!

WHO: Administrative, operational, financial,
strategic, and clinical leaders in DC Medicaid
practices and provider organizations.

WHY: To provide technical assistance and
professional peer support and a structure to
help your practice manage change and achieve
practical progress toward an integrated and
financially sustainable model for improved care
and outcomes.

WHAT: Small groups each led by a subject
matter expert will move through learning topics
and use tools and strategies to achieve agreed-
upon goals. Individual practice coaching
available to participants.

WHEN: February–May 2024; combination of 6-8
virtual and in-person sessions. 

Session Topics:

Cohort Leaders:

If you have questions about the learning collaborative or application, 
 please contact Samantha Di Paola, sdipaola@healthmanagement.com. 

Integrated Care DC is managed by the DC Department of Health Care Finance (DHCF) in partnership with the
DC Department of Behavioral Health (DBH). This project is supported by the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services (HHS). A total of $3,500,365, or 81 percent, of the project is financed with federal funds, and
$810,022, or 19 percent, is funded by non-federal sources. The contents are those of the author(s) and do
not necessarily represent the official views of, or an endorsement by, HHS or the U.S. Government.

Applications will be
accepted until 

Friday, February 2, 2024.
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